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Government Degree College, Atmakur, Wanaparthy Dist. 

Department of English: 2020-21 
Name of the Lecturer: C G Lakshmi Prasad, Asst. Professor of English 

Details of Student Centric Methods of Teaching  

(Experiential Learning/Participative/Problem Solving Methodologies) 

 

Introduction: 

 

 Department of English has introduced many innovative and Student Centric Methods 

of teaching particularly during the period of CORONA ON-LINE classes to reach the students 

and to motivate them to keep their interest in learning.  They are successful and retained the 

students’ interest in learning English. 

 

Departmental Websites: 

 

 Majority of the classes are held through online through ZOOM.  Whatsapp groups are 

created to communicate with the students and to share the study material.  The department has 

realised that due to dumping of many posts in whastapp, students are not able to segregate or 

store and retrieve them when needed.  To overcome this issue, the department has identified 

Google sites to be the best available, reliable solution to share all the required information to 

the students. 

 

 It required lot of home work to do.  The material in various formats like PDFs, Videos 

need to be prepared and then it has to be stored in cloud and links has to be posted in the Google 

sites systematically and then share the sites with the students.   

 

 The department has worked day in and day out to prepare all the relevant material and 

has started building the google sites. 

 

 The department has prepared 4 websites for each semester successfully and made 

available to the students.  These sites are not only used by our college students but also by the 

students of other colleges.  Ex: GDC, Nagarkurnool Principal has shared these sites with his 

students. 

 

The list of the websites prepared for the academic year 2020-21: 

 

1. 1st Semester Website for 2020-21 Academic Year. 

2. 2nd Semester Website for 2020-21 Academic Year 

3. 3rd Semester Website for 2020-21 Academic Year 

4. 4th Semester Website for 2020-21 Academic Year 

 

On-line Quizes: 

 

 The department has conducted 8 online quizzes through Google forms which was a 

grand success.  Not only have our college students participated but students across the world 

have participated and made these quizzes successful during the CORONA period. 

https://sites.google.com/view/cglp1semenglish/home
https://sites.google.com/view/cglp2semenglish/home
https://sites.google.com/view/cglpiiisemenglish/home
https://sites.google.com/view/iv-sem-english/home
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The details of the quizzes: 

 

Quiz 

No. 
Link to the Quiz 

Number of 

students 

Participated 

Remarks 

1 https://forms.gle/btPBDEdi9eD9qFxM9 865  

2 https://forms.gle/bNg9iHqXTx6yCpzD7 763  

3 https://forms.gle/SK9zY576qvTMnRPa7 892  

4 https://forms.gle/yujJoVQGN8mnuhAo6 2145  

5 https://forms.gle/1tfQsPr4ygo5AmoL8 622  

6 https://forms.gle/Uo36NfeRk4xiwjp68 800  

7 https://forms.gle/UZNSKQPrWYLHN8z9A 387  

8 https://forms.gle/MZGfUsVVexAeyENW9 1782  

9 https://forms.gle/L6e6dUTZqojCkjCn7 429  

 

Online Internal Examinations: 

 

During Online classes, Internal Examinations are conducted online through Google Form 

 

1. II Semester Online Internal Examination Link: https://forms.gle/fFavFJsJSJS13Lt8A 

2. IV Semester Online Internal Examination Link: https://forms.gle/5C5N4k1dzeLiTpqJ9 

https://forms.gle/btPBDEdi9eD9qFxM9
https://forms.gle/bNg9iHqXTx6yCpzD7
https://forms.gle/SK9zY576qvTMnRPa7
https://forms.gle/yujJoVQGN8mnuhAo6
https://forms.gle/1tfQsPr4ygo5AmoL8
https://forms.gle/Uo36NfeRk4xiwjp68
https://forms.gle/UZNSKQPrWYLHN8z9A
https://forms.gle/MZGfUsVVexAeyENW9
https://forms.gle/L6e6dUTZqojCkjCn7
https://forms.gle/fFavFJsJSJS13Lt8A
https://forms.gle/5C5N4k1dzeLiTpqJ9

